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$attrjson (County Sirtttorj.

CITVF COVlRNMf NT.

I JOIIV HUOH SMITH, M,v..
W'lll.MM PIIOtK, Hmrdrr.

'
" ' ) JOHN. ("HVMtllJ'T, Minhal.

tiepm, Af.crut VT n. Wllltlnton, ( . Tn.'kiT,
Mot JemHI A. Steele.

t.Vei JU rf .tfurlf .loliti Churat.W) , fo, Ill n ;

Jun I.. Ktan.atcond ; noil .Mm Rdilic.. , th.nl
Tor, Amrtmr William Oliver
Revenue Collector k. H. Hliaoalaml

ll'.Ker Ttl Ciillcf.i K. l tiarrell
Trn rcr Ft

WHirf Matter Tliott 1 fate.
riepaWii'ca.lcnl 1 l iroriHotu .1 0 Dvil.l.

Huperintemdrnl if tht Water rKiir --James Wym
VMef nf Ik Pit Pepartvrent John M Heart. ry.
ierfo Oiaccry T. II. Mi llri.le.

raVce! Orersecr J.L Hlewart.
7ty jtrrm-.- . J0I1Q McPliall Smith

CITY COUNCIL.

fibril if Alelertnm M. M. Price, Pnkl.i : J. P..

Newman.U. A..I. MayncM,ll.:.rkvrol,Wm.r! fhci.l.
hail, J. C Finilli, M. K. L. In.lrfiniH, anil ,U. Ki.lili.

iop,ii roii-i- l W.P. Jiini,Prilil WilHam

Rubcrti, T. J. Yw brouch, Wm. Itiit, Wm. Rlowarl,
j)UlH'mgh,W. Miil1ln,Jin(-iTnrniT,(l.M- . Houlh-fat-

A. J. Colo, Ja. Pavis, Andrw Anil9n. J. B.

'"Knowlta.aud John i.'reuily.

t - ' tMMna iMMtiirrnci hk thi itv oii sni..

rum Knuwli, Hfovl ind IV.Ie.

Wjtir Work Ao.lfr"ii,Hinilli anil Cl.iilMrn.
-- n,

ilyBrll . 1'lifalli.im anil LIMborut.

)j ,jrN.wniuu, Hloart anilTuru'T

llmiilml Joni', Muyllvl'l aud Sloan.
dWi-Clieatb- am, Haynnld and KnowlM.

fir PrpartmaU Crfa.ly, Drlror and Newman.

Cat Iwlvtr, Clientham and tnria.
r7mWr Hnillli, Ptmarl ami Nowman.

hlarlet IImim Rib(Tl, flrrartand Tnrn.-r- .

flr Houuli, (,'lulborua aud Pavla.
Folic tAeatliam, Bricn aud Andrrann

Upringt Ilougb, rinlliirnf and BrU-n- .

N'rUM Cheultiarn, Maytli-Man- Knn!ia.
mnrowwirtitt nnil RrimJilvrt C ole, fonvfl and

(roady.
JVilio frojr Brlen, Clieatbani and Turner.
put 2uu Mayfl.'ld, Jonrt and RxbrtH.

jrTba Board ol AUIrinen mcolji the Tiiii!iiy
o prpnmtiug the nfnnd and IVwirlh Tharwlvjt In

rarb month, aud the Common Council II18

and fourth Tliuradaya in rai h nr lilh

NIGHT POLICE

Oijitafa John Baujh.
Unl LiMtfnaM Win. Yarlinuifh.
tWimd IttulnuintioUu H. laTla.
PMvmn Jackitoa, John Cafoudi-r- , Mich 1.

la, Jorl rbtlMi, Wm. Bakrr, Jolia Cottr.'ll, Wllllum

l.ajo, John KBgloa, J. W. Wrljut, Jolia I'uokctt,
Robert lt, W . C. rrnnrla, Thouiaa Franf lu, Andrrw
Joycn, David Tatrtt, ami C'liarlea Ilulilt,

tir The Police Court In outran! Tiry tni.miiiK at

ninf oVIoclc.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Herif3.mn M. Iliuton. iirpai'a Tlioinaa Hull-ao-

and J. K. Duvbanan.
ttrgulrr Pkluoaa Garrett.
TViufM W. JaKpiir Taylor.
(VoimiwN H. Bi'lrhar.
Ranger Jolttt Corhitl.
Htumts Collector J. U. Hnli y.

Railroad Tua Collector W. 1. Bolirrtw'U.
Omtloblia for lk Ka'liville lUtrM .lolm t. (Iimi'r

and J. K. Newmuii.

COUNTY COURT.
JuJtf Ilou. Jamfta Wliitw utli
Clerk IV limlfley N'irltol.

-- Tlir .Indyo'tt Court imii Ihd tint Mou.ti.y In

eaf ll mouth, aud lh VJnail'rly t'omt, i'iiuimu'J of
lilt) Mi;ialrnli of tho liiiiity, l bull lh til it M.li

day in .Ummiv, Aill, July and

CIRCUIT COURT.

J,(,a ll..u Nmhauid H t .

Cfyrk lkVHl C. Loo.
4rTbf Court nti'i'tti th flr t MoioUV In Murrh

and iilftutn'r.

CRIMINAL COUHI.
fl..n. William K TYrii. r

CI'rL Cbarliw K. I'ni'on".

4)r Tin Court lUv rim Monday lu ti.ru u

tuvt and f'MVuilr.

CHANCERY COURV.

(uNror H'tfJ. Satuui! h. Kri.or.ui
Clrrli UI..I Mailer .1. K. Cl.i'
JlT" Tho Court tin wtfl tin' Ural Hon, lay In M iy nn.l

Koiamlirr.

1. 0. c. r.
Ji.iin V. Mior.tlraud PnthI iry, t.hotil.1 t al lte d

at .i.i.;'.', 'teun.

r,aua twlyv. No. t i.'ry Tmi-.ia- Kvi--

mil, at tbrlr Hull, on tlt roruer of I'nioii aud fm.
utir alrftiUi. Th for the prir.ent lonu,are:

. 8. 0.; J. K. Mill, V H.; J. I, l.vU..y,
SvrrW.ry ; L. K Spmti,

TV.i'va J..'iKi A. 10 Mm ta at the Mtn e pl irn
tory iloiulity KvtniUK. The ol'.Wie an-- : I!. A.

Cauiplx'll, N.U.; Homy Aiiplr, V.H.; I I'a.U,
W!retiy ; ft. IT. Hrowu, Treaaurt r.

mi.'. Lo.lye, So. 1r l at tlirir II .11, on S..111I1

Oi.'rry inl, rwry Krl.lay Kvennig. l u.- oilh

arc : 0. 0. t'oifrt, N fi ; Ktiul, Oartnan, V.H.; Jmto
W all, frvrt-'ar- ; W. )l M.illory. Tn uaun'r.

ilurma Loilae, Ko. 1U5, O.'riu.iu) Mm Is at lli

Hall, ortir of I'nlou and Huiumrr alri-- ti, eirry
rhuralnv i artf r Chail. Hi. b,
N O.; I'. Krlrdimri, V ll ; Hilli'i li. h, ;

0"0. 8eirrle,Ti"aauii'r

Rvloeti So. I Mifteat the nl.oe H ill

a in tlral aad third Wfdumdaya of li nioi.lh
Tbeolll.wraare: J. K. M.lla. CI1.; T. H II IV ,

l. F. rullur, W ; IVtrr llarrn, Jr., J.tf., John K.

Hi. la, htorlhe ; B. It. Coltfr, Troiianrur

twe IfraM.-- FrNoimjor.ru, So. i M.,-1- at lit.'

abuve llai on the t'tud au.1 fourth
, utv'bte of wu.b mouth. Tho oih.wra are Jim. T lli'li,

C P.; Ilrnry Apple, II ; I.. M..kr, S.W ; B. Frif..
tuau, J.W.' I'burUat Kit.lor, StiUp; J. ai.l,

ARRIVAL AND IDEPARTURK OF TRAINS.

louiavlUeli S'aabtillr B R Traiu h atef at A. II.
.. . arr. at t W, p M.

Naabville k IWalur R It. Train leavet at 00, A M.

. arr. at " 00, I' ll.
Na-- Cbaltauooa R.R. Train loavea at 10 00, A U

atas.,PM.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

OITH'K: No. (.1, CniaaT Hium

Purauui wuihiun to eeod Frel(bl aud latlaoa by

tba Moruliui Traina of lha am Naaa-tu- ,

aud HaMYtl.H kb Dioatra Bttairai,
oiual bar tb au l th OHlea by oYtoek tb

rarnuf ratr,v

Davidson Copntt Dirkctort (m(inntd.

IJ1MTABY QUAUTKBS AND omCKRS.
Put H'adqr.artBie on Hifb eirrt 10I ,i, P. Md-1- .

r, fonvntendioit
ivf, Hradoartrre mi Pnn.nipr elri'.-- t (lr

rorifn mldMtrw.) W. H. PioVll, MJ. 1Mb V. !

fnlilry, A. A. A. li.
Proro f.irn( Hnxlciuartrre at thf Capitrl. A.

C. dlVm.t'ul. lat Tna. lafuiilry.
.', iwi.!dM 4idrrriuuvr. .ItaadquerUra on

f brrry alrt--t ; Nn. Ml, ( 'tt.lgo Citron rei.Vno.)
Cp(. J. D. I:. Helmut.

Afi-tit- VuiuVi motlrr - No Cherry ill Cspl,
fC Hlevneoa.

.trm'..irJ tita Inmonte, Vine elrrt, ilrR.

P.uk'a te .ir nrn. C'ipl. K. K Lain!..
.' .J.i .f f..ii. .r "',((.l .t ret

Cil. J 1. Hulo.
f'.i.NmiVs.iri). H, ,l.ii'irler, No In, Vine 1,

dipt. II. Mm fi'i ly.

CtnotiMtrg nf hnl'leueeHiitnA atfeit. Ciif. P.
Utile

A''tiit (ynrmlMrf nf rlvlnteenc Corner of Droid

and Cninvrn ttrerti. I. lent CWlea Allen.
Oirretur ruHinier Hre..i (llr. Ford'a old

Purgeon, H He ill.
MeJieol Vnrreiior' lilHee I'tlurch atreel, Mrvon'e

Bull.liufr. .1. R I'lKttr, Sur(,-too-
. Slh Kentiuky In

faniry, Attiuft Mwltral l''.'royir.

AKEIYAL AND DEPARTURE OF It ALLS,

Northern Mall, via louinville, arrlvee Pally, fi .10P.M.
' " h urna " 7.4.i A.M.

Colnuihia, ila T A A. U.K. arriiei " 6.M P.M.
' " bavea " BJOA.M.

8lie1t..vtit1e, tin V. it C. R P, arrUaa ' 3.30 P.M.
" " ' learie " 10.00 A. II.

li'bannn, . - atTlri 12.00 M.

" ... Iratea " J. 00 P.M.
Memphia Mttil,leaTea It:iily,tla litieiille and Cntro.

OPKN liKVOMi LKBAKON ABE

Liberty, Alexandria;
,llordonavllle, Huillhillla, .

Watertown, Jenning'a Fork.
I OS I INK UK N. k C. R.R

Muifreeaboro, Foetorvllle,
fnrdan'a Talley, or Hheibyvillr,

tlrrhtiana. Palnielto.

B. B. CONNOR & BR0.,
tiow mission mi u iiA.rrs,

NO. i COIJ.FXiR HTltKKT.

Mew Mock Jual received and for nale
low lo rloaie out t'oiinlxmueiils.

200 Bbla. Halt, lor aale hy
all a CONNOR A BRO.

boiee HALT, for iale by
CONNOR IlKO.

ft Colla ROI'K, for aale br
eJVJ1 ap8 COVNOR A BKO.

40 hlita dial (til,, lor nle hy
ap a CON'la'OH k H Kl).

tf half hide. Coal (HI., for ,l..liy
IV apt) I ON NOR k HKIt.

HKinklH,fi,r aile l.y150':; CONNOR It IlKO.

If Iioikb SOAP, for lain hy
H aim CtiVNOK k BRO.

rLfkboiee MTAUCH, lor aale by
'J I ap s CONNOR k BRO.

It) boats TKA, tor aale by
ap a CONNOR k HRil

(4) half ebeata TEA , for aale by
ap a CONNOR k BUO.

It) cadi. TKA, for aale by
apt CONNOR A BRO.

t( iHia. a Yeael P0l)KKS, for anle
IV. ap It t'oNSolt Ji llltll.

20 (OIA, for a.ilo l.y
CONNOR It BRO.

1 tf Krone MAT! IIKS, lor aale br
IV lJ ap t oMi( ,1 t"t.i

i r. h.n.. star 1' I Mil K.l.o anle by
r) ap It (uNNOll i Hltn

ir. boiea l ot IH-:,!.- auJe l,y

ati a COVNOK k CO.

1. 1. 1.1. ISMIAR, f r rale by11 apt CONNOR 4 BRO.

f r ailo hy1()1.!- - COVNOB ,t BRO- -

klta l ti'KKKI.I.,lor ra!.. by
ap H C(iN'OR BRO.

r. I. it HKKKI Mi, for eaie l.y' apK CONNOR PRO.

') Ilia SIUH, f.. i ale l.y
a H CONNOR. I BUO.

1!) bhla. 1KOI T, tor na' l.y
(HINOR A into.

10 bla. M ti'KI.KI I., I .le by
toN NOR A RRll

tt.hl (II If It, for eah by
CONNOR A BUO.

leilea ,lne,( HrKINO, l. aale hy
I ON NOR Rltil.

bov. One. I defiled,Hi apK ItiNNoR Ik PRO.

k.y N.MI f..rial. t8() apH CilNNliR.I BRO.

f"k bbla Cn.ah.vl tr, for e.iK V.v

OVt ap a CONNOR , HRO.

I r"l WI'AI , lor itle I.,
a ap S CONNOR A BKO.

KIMW bbiarl..'UH,lorea;eliy
OVKJ apa CONNoR k UHO

()f H A US, for aliu- by" "

J ap a CONNo k ItRO.

Ci OaalTa MIIU-S- lor hy
"

earV ap 8 CONNOR k BRO.

f)Y"W tibia Hue PtlTA Mf S. ..r aile byLVj apa L'ONMilt u BRO.

Cyf boAea ficsh 0 tril'-- l i'i, l .r . hv
t, f apa t'ONNDI,' A BRO.

8 bhls Ouiou IS, lor rale I.)
ap CONNOR k BRO.

I t tierce Canvassed H.tSIS, w illi a litrtie lot oi all
IV sort ot (i.Mets, wtneb wt wilt cloae out low, at
our old fctaud No. t Collect-e- l reel.

apt H B I ONNoK k BRO.

DR. COLKMAN'S
I) If 11111 nicniiiviiinv
f IHKallt-oUa- M riliMni, ilruifiors, aud otti"rTi

X Hiug Nuhvtlw, rtquiriuj( lu.tti ll aitl, ia FijkmjI
Tilly 01 lat iin oitiw, No tel mudti Hi atrwl.toc-oin-

fliHr, bflrven'tt ('lurry atitl llitt rVjtiHr.
tr. ta au oltt ol nitvIU ma; hia

atmal uitiumU-- J ?tttrn urtf aud rt.uTtii(t au.'twai
ir Uitiiy yiNtia hi, tu itin ii.aitiinful ol rvtTAia ln

imu, baa iutur.Hl una t ilfvvMr b uihlivulcvl iiini-tti-

l all viiH.njMa (of Dim utturM, lUuf rvraikf
lha attval mrrieialt rliri ir Iimvh prvuiitl.y jr
lo liia tnt'tlMi'l tri Irfatuinil.

lrimty,Htvout(j.ry,Tirt'Mry aud Htrt"dilry Pypb.
ilm. titmorrtivu, (.lettt aud ail ilta'ajia oi ll.fi fiuiia
auvt unuary ttraiiia, uih-- I wilU ao ritl.H l bit
fTOlltiv'.

A Uiu.-- trrt'nularliit aud ftmciUmal taiWrauita
miMila tu W. tu. li, and lli diaeAM antttuy It urn
(llfllal Utt) fcll.t th tit All l'. UairtUrilKIU.

Kvoi y riu if HtNtui-ibi- Kiiiiir, aud of Pufa.atit
Hria,ti ltd Kaeiaii.ii, and tuiwi i'AMa ol t .tiiiila,
fjui lu rnr-- l by a ii" nearly pain If rubor
ol ihit Ultvr Cttrtt-- by Hr. a
earn m imvariai-t- ttH$rrutl, mm a vt til Pi4iuutiitd
aiWa fNtaW!!!. tlt U I Vt Jf Ul( H'atal MtlM til ItrtXYJI UT

fatluffUy bia ItiumiTi4! iu.mijm1 ( imt
I'm MiUa ui ritittv k.- - Apty Tjf iUn i.u or by Ixtuai

(ilrw ribiiiai cm ) u Iba 0i tt - iu'l-ui- tH any a utt
duatwM', i'u ba cuirtl, m uitwl I'attua, by IU

atKirtiv iuttltia, iu li'iiv ptr lit Uuiiia.
cuiit1drut( niuutpl attruikDU, and Ui(dratt

chnrt(-- , will (overu Uitu Willi hn oaUrt'ua.
0 0-- fo turrr'iry uaf'l 10 lita lraiu.iHjl of arnrr4

4rutt aa b b.nf (tt mal rtutm) 11 rtlut m a

trd.atM Ibaa ti.i U fc'ivtM. cura.
ifilH buuit irutn ijU la IU tuoruin till d. Ia

IbaavrL.bf i" 1. 'e ly

SAINT CECILIA'S
FEMALE ACADEMY,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
117 U prne.l for the- rtcq!lon cf Fifth

rnnr. flsti-r- j of tut ordfb
OP ft. POMINIO.well kaowD lu f--

Ihia and aljuiniux fl.il.-- a ijpencn-
re.l and dirrlora r.f rvma'm
l'duealion. reiiperifiilir Inform t'lee'li.
"u H Na w, I.;.', eto! tl, f ! lie in pev.eral, that

ielollf bllll iwantly eir(r1, rm!n tli-- lo
receive n large nnnitwr r.ipil".

The la about a mile from the rily, ar.d
l aitwilad in onaof tba ruoal heaulliiil an t

l.ieati.jna In ita vicinity.
The la.liea of thia haing e.pcclnlly de.

ord l the DJucallon of the young nf llielr onn but,
111 loava aothl&r; nndona to impart to On pupils con-ful-

to their care a Ihnroueh K lneatioo In the bi,--

aenee of tfce wtirtl.
The rcllgloL pruf e. rd l.y the Li.l;? 01 die Initilu

t on Ih the Catholic, and Ibey n ill imp ,rt Kiwjal
instruction lo pupil- - professing that faith.

Pupila ofe.ery religioua .leut.iniiiKlion will to
and 110 undue influence ill bo used to lima

the rellKloiu principle of the young ladVa; nor will
any of them be permitted to embrace Ihe Catholic
Tilth witlmnt the verbal or written content oTpurenta
or gnardl.'ine. Uniformity and pw.1 order, however,
squire the attendance of nil 1 morning and evening

prayer?, and at Hie rellgloua eaerclaea on ?und iy.
The coiir.e of tit inly Is. divided Into ronr depart-ntente- ,

each department lin lne In own . ililincl
ootiraa of tludiea aaslgned it.

The Acadnoiio Year will cotiM of two Sefauaao .
the firat commencing nn the flrat Mondny of ?.,piem.
ber, Ihe aecond on Ihe Oral Monday of lelirtmry.
The Academic A'cur will cbue w ith a pul..c diitrihu-lio-

of premiums aud honor about the 20th of June
of each venr.

ri ii.ns J'f.k m:inio.
PAY A 8I.lt IX AUVJNrs.

For B .unl and Tuition, fdj, $70, 17.1, and ,sn, ac-
cording to the department of tho pupila.

EXTRA CHARCKS.

Latin aud M.xlern Language, eneh. . ..112.00
Min-i- on Piano .. UJ.oO
Cte ot Instrument 6.IH)
M.iilc on viiiiHr, lurtrumenl furuiehed iti (10
Music on Harp , 4i.lKi
Vocal Music lo tto
Sketcbiug and pa. ntiiig m Wnter Colors. ..... . t2.no
I'uiuiing, in Oil, and uui'.erPiH 'jr..J
r.inforol.lory

" ititai
Bed and Bedding o 00
Washing , 10.00
Pancing, at PrufeaeorV charuea.
ttniuiiry and uw of Hooka, ft, and S"., n- -

cording to the Pepartinent.
Mcilicinea and Medical attendance will form oTtn

ctiareee.
Board, Wahing, ic, during mention,

a:r.n t. iu::i i.atios.
No dediiclion will Ite mado for absence or with-

drawal, unless occasioned by Ulna. or dismissal.
Pupila will be rhann-- ftoiu ihe .uto on which ilier

enter.
Il.rders nuiat bo provided with ni Chung. of

clothing euiuble lor llie iwasoU, hi Uh...,.i.k.nr,
riapkin-rin- glasvlunil.ler.ailver table and u-- fa,in,
kuileaud fork, and 11II necaKary articles for Ihr toilet,

Tur I mhorm ia Mfiarine blue dies forwlnler,
blue ginvrham for auminer; itresse for every
goxxls of a iark color; three colored undor-r-kir- ;
two ion lion nets. Huts, Ibe style of the reive, in.

Tin- - Academy will not incur the ep c of furnish-
ing article ot vlotbinc or scket nionev.

Pupifs will not li allowed to upend 'pocket momy
ot iheir own Such oj,.njs inu.i Pe ue.
posited w'th the Hnperlor of tho A. a.lemr.

To pruvent improiwr core ..ponUcun-, all Intnr
hnt uro eubject lo the jicrusal oftheHu-

f.erior, thour-.- In nncare hauch corrosponien e pro.
as parcnta or guardian.

Pupil-- , nb or g.mr.luns rtvide in N ,b
vllle or vicinity, will ilir r homes l.,i Ihr--
limen during be acliolaatic year.

'I'., piaveui loss 01 lime aud Interruption of the ct
en ie - ol the N. b. ol, Te Mors ill I received only on
Hstur.luya, from !i to 1 ', A M., and troin .1 to (., P.M.
Parent .or ii:.r.lUoa wishing to pun their children
or wards in the iuMitiitKU, w.li L.: ic, e:i c.i on an t
it iy exce.l Holiday.

t .ir further irtiru' ire r.j i ii.'oti.., niay lav main
In Hie Motlicr Superior ci Ih A. a or to ih.- Bv.
ICev. J Ul ft WltKt AV.

All burn, eas letters to he nddrea' ed to the Mntlior
8urinr, M. t c ilia Acadei.,) , M unl Vernon, ueiir
Naahvllle, Teiui auf.,:ii. lm

In Chancery at Nashville.
STVTC Of At Rul.s held the

oaics, cliain-er- Court el Von
ii:iy. Soptcmlier the lt,lKi'..

I'. O. Hurt,TriiMcu,c,,i,d IT. V M.eis, Com-
plainant , n. 11 M. Fraukllu. Defendant

ll apiwariiig from am.lawl 111. .1 10 I'n. cause Hint
llo' pin. eol residence 01 lb.- del. I11I..UI , B M Kiank-- l

u,i' uiiLiii to com). la. nam, ao lint the or.llii.vry
procee-- of IbM liurl cannot bo Gerve.t on b int. It te
order. U lliut h do enter hi appearaiii e herein
or win. in tlieflrrl three days ol turn of amd
lourl, to t.c liei.t on lit M tiotuy In November
li.nl Hit J and plead, nn.iwcr or .leimir to ( oiup'mu-aul'-

bill, or the aniewill be taken lor coi.f, u, .'d al
lo lulu i.,.t t tor ex pvrlc. ..ud tlial a copy
01 Iht order i.c putoished once a wm'k f; r i'..ur Mull
Ce: lirnriL.1 .J tl.e Na.:rnil,e I'lilon,

C. in - Ait... J. til l lVi .c. M.
A. I.. tj.'tlr-l- for ('.unpl'tu. aopi- 4

In Chancery at Nashville.
4mi: OK IIANIX--I K -- .t Ko:.'4 hrld In ll.o
I t ru Otli.--?- , I lin.i'T) Umrtai Mou
dii t'ltl6mtu-- r Ihe Wfi-J-

I O. Hurt T f, Ar.,.u.l II- N. .My rs, ('.'ai'Uin
huU, w. Vib!"T At ti.'iii.l. and itbt th. ici1'uliiut.
H npiHrtrine from iiiimik t tH'-- In Id a umv that

tho unvtiiul plut iM if rtii'tf.ii4tr ln nHiiii1-kiii'- John
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A I.rol from Ilia tu lliatory, forlaj f llacntlta r Jvba bai,.

Jolia Eull profo3.p to b verr rrestlr
AtnaTil that wa do rtnt abandon a war
which we have failod io end in a Tffir.
He thinlca we ourrht to )m sstiafo-d- , hj
this time, lltat we nrvrp pan cononrr tho
Poutb, inamnrh lis we haro nr.t done it
alrrady. Tlicre in ljndcttbtfdly a good
deal (hat. is disroiirafjinre in tho. crppri-eoo- o

of ihi- - pa.tt .rear. (ur armies have
not acromiiiioltrd what thry otight to
cave aone, nor a titiir-- of Tvhat flicy
would hatr done if Hu-- y had been led by
competent commanders. Wo have lost
a groat many men hy dint-ase- , and a god
many in hat lie; wo have neglected many
opportnnilies to t ripple the enemy we
have wasted a groat deal of money we
havo mado a good many mistakes, both
military and political wo have frittered
avrny tho most splendid reponrres ever
put into tho hands of a Oovernment lor
war purposes and, on the whnle, we
cannot pretend that our past year's ex-
perience has Ix-e-n a very briliiant mo
cess. Wo aro freo to confess that it has
been rather a dintnal failure; and, to any
community less ooiirajreouH, less plnt-ky- ,

less fixed in its purpose, and leas conii-de- nt

in itself than our own, it would
l.robably bo Very discouraging.

Ihxt we bep; leave to remind John Hull
that we are not tho first cation which has
wnped war a year without achieving any
great success, ilio only European war
In which England has veutured to engage
for the last half century, was attended
hy incidents quite as discouraging and
failures far more, diurnal than ours. John
Dull early in 1851, after receiving in

the help of Louis Napoleon, de-

clared war against Russia ; yet it took
more than a year to reduce the only
Kussian fortress to which ahe laid siege,
and even that, in tho final assault, was
achieved by her French ally, her own
troops being sharply and not very credi-
tably repulsed in their attack, l'crhaps
it may be well enough to rehearse some
of the leading incidents of this Crimean
campaign. Jt will show John Bull how
lit Llo reason he has for Lis crabbed and
surly exultation over our shortcomings,
and perhaps reconcile, our own people
somewhat to misfortunes and mistakes
which are by no means peculiar to them.

The English troops left. England for
the Crimea in February, 1S51, and on the
11th ot September landed about 27,000
men, every man of them being com-
pelled, through tho entire lack of pre-
paration, to spend the first night in tho
mud, in a cold rain-stor- without tents,
blankets, iires, or any other means of
comfort. They fought the battle of tho
Alma, in which the Trench took the lead,
on the i!0th of September, and advanced
to L'alakUva on the 5lh, where they sat
themselves down to the siege of Sebas-topo- l,

cnr.-tui- 'f of which town tho French
carried by assault junt one year from
that time whon, aa subsequent devel-
opments proved, they could have marched
into it without half as much resistance
as they encountered in crossing tho Alma,
ten days after that feat was accomplished!
They had just one year of fighting, stif-fcriu- g,

starving, and dyiorr, for which
there was not the slightest necessity.
Instead of marching straight into Scbas-topo- l,

as every HuHsian ofliccr, after the
war was over, said they could have done
with the utmost ease, they began on the
9th of October to dig trenches, to plun-
der the neighboring peaiaats, and to die
of fever and cholera. Sixteen days had
elapsed after they bad planted themselves
on the, heights above the town and they
had not tired a gun. Tho Jiusninns,
having nothing else to do, bef-r- to throw
npearthworks and gradually, but wilh-o- ut

any previous intention or eipec!atinn
of doing so, made their placo so strong
as to defy the utmost eflorti of tho Eng-

lish to take it.
Tba English, mcautime, cuiieumed

their hearts aud strength in gigantic
struggles with cholera, cold, mud, and
red-tap- e. OntheUillh of October, they
were attacked in their position at ltala-klav- a

by the liussians, whom, with the
aid of the French, 1hey succeeded in re-

pelling making themeelvei, probably,
the most absurd display of miliiury quix-
otism kaewa in tba liiatory of tl.w wuv, in
the utterly useless charge of Got) horue-me- n

upon thirty Russian guns well su-
pporteda piece of murderous strategy,
lor which no other excuse Las been otler-e- d,

except that "aomeonehad blundered."
After this atlair was over, the English
agaiu settled down to diggiug and dying
of fever. Winter began to come on, and
they had made no preparation for it.
The blankets and great coats of dead
soldiers soon sold at very high figures
AH sorts of niiaha), blunders aud over-

sights began to vex the oflicial mind.
Out day a Russian spy, iu tho dress of
French otllcer, walked deliberately
through the Englicth lines, inspected ev-

ery cauip, took the measure of every bat-

tery, talked with all the oSkeis, obtained
their opinions in particular, noted all the
weak points of their position, distributed
some most excellent cigars among Lis
friends, and just as they began to sus-

pect him, walked across to the Kussian
lines, "quiekouii.g Lis pace gradually to
a run, leaving his late comrades gazing
open-mouthe- d 'after him." There is a
great lack of medical stores. They can
get no fura-- e. They dug a great tuaoy
trenches losing constantly a gr at many
men and makiog very little headway. u
the fih of ISovember the Russians again
attarked them, in Crelt " tleir
right tiauk at lukr rruaun, hich had boen
"unaccountably" loit undefended, whtro
there were no gun, abattis or fuards of
any kiud. A Urr.ble conflict twliowed, in

which the TorXah, Laving lost many of
their best oftleem, were saved from de-

struction by the French, who tnraed the
Russian flank, and compel led them to re-
treat. Thus writes Russell, of the J !?,
speaking of the town occnpid by theDril-is- li

troops. Tho camp be describe! al a
wilderness of mud. On its surface every
where are strewed the carcasses of dogs
and horses. "Vultures sweep ever the
mounds in Cocks; carrion crows and
birds of prey obscene Lover over tkeir
prey, menace the hideous drr.s who are
feasting below, or sit in cloomy dyspep-
sia, with drooped head and drooping
wing, on the of t Vieir banrjnrt!"
liuioca Jn-j- i vx:.8u?teacn i tie roaci. ilea
wade and plunge about, faint frntn Lun-
ger, and die from sickness under the tery
eyea of comrades powerless to help thorn.
December 4, seventy d.'ad bedie were
deposited in shallow grates: "I count,"
saya Russell on the 5th, "thirty-fiv- e

bodies already on the ground, and it is
early in the day;" men were absolutely
freezing for lack if ahelter while timber
for huts lay ou hoard ship which nobody
could unload; and cargoes of warm
clothing could not be brought ashore be-
cause the "regtdations" would not per-
mit. The Rritish troops were absolutely
dependent on the French for food, for
shelter, for help in cooking, and for
everything they had. rtixty horses per-
ished in que night from cold, and out of
ono division lire.

This ended active operations for that
year. The allies went into winter quar-
ters. Ihe Russians, finding that they
had very good chance of making suc-
cessful defence, went to work with re-
doubled energy fortifying the place.
Winter, meantime, came on, with its
storms of rain anil sleet, iu Lurrirsnes
which swept the camps clean of tents,
ana crasnea mo snips of the liritish fleet
like egg-shel- ls against each other in the
harbor of Ralaklava. The siege was
virtually auspended. The aoldiers were
up to thotr knees in mud, deluged with
rain, dostitute of clothing (forked to
death in the trenches, and "not soul,"
says the the English historian of the
campaign, "aooms to care for their com
fort, or even for their Jives." "The
w retched beggar who wanders about the
streets of London in the rain," Le adds,
"leads tho life of a prince compared with
tho British soldiers who are flghing out
here for thoir country." Fever, dysen-tor- y

and diarrhoea were fearfully preva-
lent. The cholera broke out the last of
November. The camps, the huts and the
town of Balaklavt, were full of the

dead and the unattended dying.
There was not tho least sttenlioa paid
to decency or cleanliness. "The stench
is appalling; the fetid air can barely
struggle out to taint the atmosphere and,
for all I can observe, these men die with-
out tho least effort being made to save
them."

Above, 150 men were taken out of the
trenches seized with cramps and balf
irozen. ine ambulance corps was ut-
terly disabled, and "but for the kindness
of the French," says Russell, "in lending
us their litters, many of our poor fellows
would have died in their tents." And so
it went on, day after day until out o55,0(X)
British soLiitrs sent to tht Crimta sines the
btginnir.g of the war, to Stptrmler, 1854, nH
25,000 7r.tv on lU Lit cf Fcbrtiay, ltJ55,
Xriinr.l ft for duty I During December
and January alone, 8,000 sck and
wounded were sent on board ahip at Bal-aklav- a.

The Brigade of Guards, which
muntered 2,500 when it left England, and
bad received 1,500 reinforcements, num-
bered le38 than A thousand in the be-
ginning of February.

Wo might quote columns of similar
facts from the history of the siege of
.Sevastopol, wnicu would prove conclu-
sively that in every kind of mismanaije-tnen- t,

of official imbecility, of blunder-
ing negligence and of consequent disas-
ter, loss of life and suffering, the British
far exceeded anything which'ha been
witnessed durintj ourwar with the South-
ern rebellion. Nothing eould surpass
the inefiiciency which characterized ev
ery department of the administration,
unless it was the utter lack of success
which attended tho operations of the
army. Not a single point of the Hlirrht- -
est importance Itail been attaiued, while
amnio time had been given to the l.'usti- -
ana to fortify their town arid make it
almost impregnable. All attempts to cut
oil the r.UHStau supplies proved fruitless;
their communication) were kept, open.
and wiierever tnev were sntigiit they were
found in superior forces The Iiritmh
commatKlcr-in-chief- , Lord Raglnn, died
in June, ana was succeeded by ueneral
Mmpson, nun provotj ntu-rl- incompetent.
The inuy had lost nearly all iti best
ollicors and two thirds of tho troops who
came out with it the year before some
reciutenN having been thri.- -

aud mauy changed twice over. In July,
to such degree had disease; hunger,
aud failure weakened and diupirited the
army, that scores of British oiuYers as-

serted openly tlmt Sehastopol could never
be tsktn hundreds obtained leave of
absence and returned lo England, aud
the whole British ramp presented a dis-
mal aspect of sickness, aurfot-in- and dis-
couragement.

Finally, on the lOtU of August, the
Russians made another attack upon the
allied position on the Tehernaya, and
were repulsed almost entirely by the
French and Sardinians the English tak-
ing very littlo part in the engagemtot,
and on the 6th of (September the final
bombardment of the place begau. On
the bth the assault was made, the French
carrying the Malakoff and raising their
Hag upon it in lesa than ten minutes after
eutering it, and the En?:lith being rrpulted
in the work assigned them the capture
of the Redan. Their sealing ladders
proved to be too short, and loo few in
number their assaulting column was too
weak the men, on getting iuside, were
'seized willi soiuo strange infatuation,"
aud instead of rushio;; upon the garrison
witlitliu bayoiK t, it .i j.'i.V, and begau
loading ami firiuir. (lea. Codrington,
who commanded iu tho trenches, lost bit
Srlf.pyaaessnon.'etd scut forward to

the British troops inside
wer driven out, rrunhei for the fara-l-- t,

and the Eii list attack i rowda

mal and d!ir;rceful break-tr- i a. Ti.t
I iench, howtier, Ladde.-i.le- d the laieof
the place by takinjrthe Malakoll; and oa
the 1 '4 h, the Russians, burning all S heir
ships in the barb., and setting ti. .

on tire, itf.drew to (he notth mile of the
city without molestation, deairnjre.1 th)
brides over" hi, h they panned, anJ

to fortify thenuelres there. 1 hey '

remained thera unmolested ntstil .

was proalairaed, in April, 1356, and the
Allies proceeded forthwith to evacuate
the Crimea,
' We submit this brief summary cf Lis
only recent mil.tary undertaking, drawn
from h own Liator.an, to th,e careful
contemplation of John Bull, whenever Le
foels disposed to criticise our
and failures duriofr tho paut year. En-
gland began that war with t powerful
Standing army, the largest Ueet in ih
World, sitting goternineul, a liigh mili-
tary reputation, skilled and experienced
officers, and the loudest possible boast,
of tho enormous results she was about lu
achieve on behalf cf the free institution
and Christian civilization of the West-
ern World. Every step she Cok in the
caiupsiga was marked by blundering in-
capacity, by neglect of the most ordina-
ry military precautions, and by failure
which would have been fatal and utterly
ftiagraeeful, hut for the timely and etli- - '

cient aid of the French. The British
officers, old and experienced as thry
were, were unablo een to feed and bel-
ter their troops to prevent them from
constant surprises, or to seize the oppor-
tunities which would Lav ft iven them an
early and cheap victory. " Every state-
ment matin by the Russian otiicera in
conversation," says Russell, writing after
the war was over, "concurs in this that
we might have taken Hebestopol in Sep-
tember, 1854; that they were not onh
prepared to abandon 'he city to ifa futf, but
iuar iney regarded it as untenable aud in-
capable of defence, till our inaction gave
Mentchihf courage, and raised in him
Lopes of an honorable defence.". Indeed,
so universal was the conviction, even iu
Englaud, that the British arms had been
utterly disgraced in that campaign, that.
me .i7i tell constrained to put forward .

the plea that England had never claimed
to hi a leading military Rower, and that
alto could not be expected, therefore, to
cot with France t

6npposo the tusk which so suddenly
devolved upon us last year Lad fallen
upon England, Low much more would
she have accomplished than we Lave'
done ? Could she have put a million of
volunteers into the field; armed them,
organized them into a eompact and pow-
erful army, carried them through year's
campaign with less of loss, and with
greater successes than we have done '(

Could she have created such a force
triiBtinfe solely to tlie patriotic and

spirit of her own people?
There is not a nation on the faco of the
earth that could have accomplished the
results we have achieved and, if there ia
anything to be learned from past expe-
rience, England, under similar circum-
stances, would have sustained tentl!J the
disasters which have befallen os, '

Dpspfrite Encottttts BrTwrrsCtN- -
rSAI, MlLROT AND FlVB F.tSEl, Cavalrv-Jtr- s.

On Monday morning Uensral Mil-ro- y,

who holda the extreme left of Oeri.
R.pH's corps, stepped out of his tent, and
Lad not proceeded ten paces before he
was broueht face to face with live cavaU
ryraen. lie immediately cried out, "Who
are you?" : The answer Wat, ".Southern
soldiers." But they no sootier Lad the
words out of their mouth than Uentral
Milroy drew bis revolver and fired. The
first shot struck bis own horse's neck,-bu- t

the next struck a cavalryman in Lis
knee, and passing through that, killed
bia Lorse. lie fired the remaining four
charges, when the caralrymea fled, leav-
ing their wounded companion on Ueneral
Mdroy 'a Lands. The man immediately
attervtard had Lis leg amputated by cue
of our surgeons. fte-l- . (hi,i.) Krctrvntr. :

Tu Old Mam Aukad. T.ivin;; nuts
thousand miles front here, are an old man
aud his son, both of whom are a Ettle
given to "cups," a very unusual thing in
tho vicinity, by the way. A short time
sineeit happened they became very 'hap-
py" together, and alter a season of

soinetking occurred lorulllethe
even "current of their minds" ia other
words, they got mad at each other. Bit-
ter words passed bet ween theui, till Cosi-
ly, the aon,enraged, exclaimed

"Father, you're a misahle ol' coot: 'f y
'as dead, I wouldn't go t'yr fim'al."

"Now, see 'ere, Ward," replied the old
man, "you shouldn't feel so tone me. I
don't feel so torre you. Now, if you
sh'd die, I'd tend your funeral it:
pliaann'"

.flit.-.- . .SAlTISttToti BaNIMIKP. Mrs.
brucella Happington, at whose Louse th
rebel Colonel John 0. Boone aad stall
were recently found quartered, Las been
ordered to leave Missouri without unne-
cessary delay, and to remain absent until
pel wit ltd by the United Mates military
authority to return. Mrs. riappinatou'a
residence is twelves miles from .St. Louis,
between the Manchester and M. Charles
roads. (She is the wife of W. I).

who bas left bis farm sod fami-e- y

in that locality and joined the rebels.
Mrs. Fappington i a daughter of Judge
Oily Williams, of St. Louis county, Mis-

souri. ,

E ss Goethe that said thia beautiful
"The loujtrr 1 live, the mure ce-

rtain! am that th great dit'.euuce be-

tween men, tht Rrsat and insignificant, is
energy invincible determination an
Loneai purpose once fixed, aud tlun vic-

tory. That quality will do anything
that can be done iu the world, and tio
cireuuiitance, no opportunity, will make
a liu-l''i:t'i"- t creature a man without it."

JauitS E. Murd-M.!)- , the tragedian ofl'ur-e- d

his services to tieneral Lew. Wallace
at Cincinnati on 'i httisiiiy. Mr. Mur-dvjc- u

Lai two s .as, both of fflii It ait ia
the arn-'y- ,

i


